
msi 2:m.Trmfnr n,.t 1)( fcnnrun'c I? Save all you cm.
YYL'KE ALL COWARDS IN T il C llund.t.N . T dollais ore wanted in mime

) A It. IC bundles, w hen ns much itiijilil hp mvf d

lie. can ful of sni ill leak. Uil 81 you
A medical fiiend of outs who, mine, .

. . Iivt lliif vi u ma v lelvupon.
ycais since, vi.iicd t ans under nicum- - J mmtmmJ!t
iancc mot l.vnr.bh' loan entree u al PIOHSON A I. INDENT! I'Y.

moM inlfi-pHinii- c'noli ihm cil ll.e mi- i- Jt (umiIuii bet n rein tr keil how easi- -

mors and ti dtvanl Mijino.tiM i f ihfl y ,, m,y ,. iiii.-ilak.- in aflirminj;
Em,iiP,' Itili capital Moiy ("he inHHimy t,f a iiei.sini. Men have

l.euid ilnl.iHd by Ibo ctdebialcd (I-m-
i- jj,M1 h(1(,t M(i hut,,Bj ol,,- - .a;tii

crl Exc Imaus, of N i)otctn palone u XUts ,lW( hom a ,lCltr r,,M mblancfl li
iA'4.. Il wds al diniitr party, com (, mH(lj l( (yom i,t.jMJ, ,j.,ukeii

posed of coma ol' urn v ivois id Vm Hon, nv vvii,(l, i; ,i,t,m,
a few olthtii younger rliivec, nd the) "A t,ft,(t Bmi !,- iing ease of thin
fcioii ol an rxkiuy, on a vmu limn ms

home in Ameiica, and to whom our
friend owtd bin iiilioduclion lo Ihe cu-

rie. Some question rone about hrttvpiy
vhrn the jouttgrr mcmbeit ol'lhe rum-Li-

v e ibc'iififd la hear the vener- -

able and heroic KxctlmRna travely and

tie yptievillt

mium-I- decline, thai all ere cowards. n m.lQ nu,t vvho ,.len,,et a fil)B 0n
in the dark! The General smiled tne,; t,u, K.ecetded no further limn 10

their txpn-sion- cf dissent, rcmai ked n,.,,,, u.r Very much. She forili-llia- l

it wan 'vei; like youth,' and 'iu-:wi- th gave lulonuaiion and had a fio
ceeded to tell ihe following anecdote in !,.,,,. j the neihboi hood arrested,
eupp' rl of his airane dtclaratioii. Iq'),,. came 0I, U(1( 8,e 8WOre p0Sji-Ther- e

was a younfc hot-hea- d in the jvey (ha, llui (ret! m.ro Wa( ,)t) n)ill).
Emptror'a set vi-.- who, burning for witness, an old man who wa
tion, and his duties al ihe lime ntkinl- -

inp no oppoi ion iy , ai ijm ue reuivcu
to fiht a duel, and accoidinftly, choo.-in- ;

lo cons'roe some remaik or oth;i
of an older and supeiior olTutr into an

ii;sul', cha'lengnd him. The old sol-

dier, waving all considerations of rank,
agreed to meet the young man, but on

the following uiiumuI leims. The time
should be night, the place a room, in

opposite corners of which ihey were to
eland. The seconds, having plartd
their men, were to withdraw outside ol

ihe door, taking Me candeswilh them.
The word should be given from with-

out, when he who had ihe fue should
discharge his weapon, and the seconds
bearing the lights should imnudialtly
tush in!

These strange conditions were ac-

cepted, ihe lime arrived, and the sec-

onds placed the patties as agreed upon;
wilhdiawing immediately and leaving
their men in the daik. The word wa

given, the fire was heard, Ihe door wa
and there stood the elder ol

the Iwo, boh upright in ihe corner, hi
adversary' bull having entered the
wall so close lo his head that the escape
termed little less than miraculous.

It was now the old foldier's turn Ic

."'r'"'; o - .l . ,1 k
the word was ogiin given fioni the ou'!
fide, and, instantaneously with the dis-chur- '',

the seconds ruihed in lo find
;the challenger proitrate upon the floor

not yet having recovered himself
jroin his trick lo avoid the ball, which
on examination, it was found must have
lulled him.

'The young man was covered with
confusion, and the second j were over-

whelming him with the expression of
their scorn, when the veteian stopped

them.
'Not so fait' my voung friends,' said

he, 'you will grow wiser. Where do
you suppose I was at the first fin? On
my lunula and knees in the corner, but,
via foil I was up quicker than he!
Par dieu. Messieius tve are coward
in the durhV

It was afterwards whispered lo out
friend, thai the story was an actual fact,
and that the elder of the parties, wa
no other iimn the brave warrior Excel
mans, himself.

ECONOMY.
Don't pile on the wood the room ie

warm enough. A good housewif
saves a number of dollais in fuel in ll 1

couite cf a year.
You are sweeping a pin in the fur,

Flop and pick it up Two or three
lows of pins ought to last a 12 month
and will in a piudeul Ijmily.

Take back the biush you are burn-
ing il on the stove. When you wish
to sweep the health lake the old broom

it w ill answer just as well. In six
week you will need a new biush in
ihe home, if you continue to be ranks'.

l'ut on your apron when about your
I itch'-1- work, it will save your gown.

With a little care that calico die!,
will last you C months lor.grr.

You lt:ok well truly with your feet in
Ihe file. At ibis late you will ned a

pair of slioes f very fuiiiiijih'.' Your last
ihocs weie not worn 11 i.eh, they were
burnt ou'.

There is a needle fuii of thread on
the window ut il in your drawer or

..... .i w.u rutu rvi.i mane
6 Vj'ln.

You intend 10 pus this evening at ft

neighboiY Oariy your knitting work
with you. Vtu can woik while you
,at

Take that dipper from lii stnve.
Th... :. .... !. n ilut c is ii'j njit i 111 11, 1 u in 01 o v 1

shall haa to cairy it down for Mr.
Conner to sodder the bettom.

Blew out one of those lamps. One
iight ii stiflkieni now the comoany

You put too mucS soup on t lie rhithes.
It ws but last month that Weavi-- i

Lrought us a tiatrel now it i half gfmc.
So inufl. f.tr economy vl:o

,, , lt.c,ided in 1 l ..

u

Noilh C h 0 i i :i n , m having occuired
111 0iane Co., N. C, a abort limoano.
A fiee upio va aitained fur an al

tempt al rape. A miriied woman
whose hiiKhind was oil al work a bout
.1...... mi... ...... bed one niuht bv

p. gsmj, ,y n,e huUiie just before die act

was (opimittPil, hmi swore that he me
ihis free negro spoke to him ( it some
distance) aud asked him il tliu mm who
lived at that house was a home, and il

there were any dogs there. TIik old
man told him lii.it ma man was not a

home and that iheie were no dogs there.
1 he frpfl negro proved, by two highly
respectable young gentlemen that In

was al their father s house on the very

night, and at the very hour when the
acl was said lo be committed, Wha
would have been done with the fret
negro it is hard lo say, under the cir

cumstances, had not the matter taken
quite a new turn.

It so happened as many other sirangc
hings happen, that there was a slave

man or boy in the r.eigborhood, the ve-

ry counterpart of the fiee negro as lo

color, face and form, and belonging lo

the father of Ihe young genl'emen who
test.fi-- that the fiee negro was al theii
house on the night of the ciime. Thic
slave bjy conf ssed that it was him
hat committed the crime and not Ihe

ree npftio. The confession was nude
to thi Clei k of tho Court an I also t i

one of the cnunsel. Otpoinso he w;i

immediately ariested. This put a new
peci on the malt-ii'- , and ihe two pris- -

""frs were brought into Couit Thewoman uj,
milled, was then directed lo point out
he mm, and she still declared il w.

the fiee negro. The old unn
was Ihen called on and ho decided ii

was Ihe free negro; such is Ihe lanacpy
with which some people cling lo fns
imprpssions, and originul'y expressed
opinion". 1 5 m t what is stiaiger than al

the very counsellor to whom the slivt
man made ihe cunfesson, when asked
as lo Ihe man thai made ihe confession,
rOlNTFD TO THE It E E NKCilto! 15.1

the C'li rk of Ihe Court, to whom sIm
he confessed, kue w the

,
slave pe:ftcl!

11 11wen, anu n in Known nmi Irom a buy,
he veiy icadi' cormcted the ini:ai
made by thu counsellor.

Anothej singular circumstance is,
thai ihe woman should mak.i such n

mistike, when Ihe fiee negro had been
employed about Ihe premises lor a d ly
or two in ploughing, which circumstauc
ilso pioved something in his favor,
fiom the fast that he knew the woman
husband was not at home, and that
here were no dogs there, and

consequently would not have asked
she old man the questions which wire
eked by the slave. At the same time

such knowledge might also be made to
operate against him.

The slave confessed that he deceived
the old man in Ibis way; he hallowed
'0 thu old man and asked him how he
was; and the old fallow returned Ihe
ovulation and asked if lhat was lion,
t'lhe free negrj.) Thu boy, fndmg he
was not known, did not discover him-elf- ,

but carried out the deception by
answering in the affirmative. The bnv
also said, (and as he was naturally u

wild boy, many believed it to be due)
hai he had no intention of doing any

liaim;only intended lo frighten the wo
man; tiial he did nut .start liom home
with any intention of such a thing, br
just as he got near ihe housp, the devi
""t ra'il to put it into Lis hrad to do
some mischief and ltd him lo Ilia com-
mission of ihe n imp.

The dec negro ivas releised, and tin
sirfve ooy was liung. 1 ne evidence ol
'he woman ami the old man made sucl
an impre.'sion sgrinsl the fiee nrgio,
that some were loth to believe but what
it was li.in; but the tlave pcisistrd ii
his klaiem.;iit of his own guilt, and sa!t

'iun he was h.imr. th;.t ii .v.. t

r'light, he was the one anU not Ihe fiti
ne Urn.

What caution sn' h caes should be to
person who are called upon to sweat
to lie idi-nt- i.f anothi r in a casp involv-n- g

i!i ? life of an ii.div idul. For it is p

. ai e chance to liiul lhat honest y and vir-u- e

in men ti pomp a confession whi' I

vnhi.l j c; t'.iit two nick lot!
.

- .i.

DUsnilutiOn Ot rarHlcihJiip.
NOTIUR is hereby given that the Part

niTship, hcrwlofoia existing between llie
4uhncnliers, under tlui the linn of liyer it
ilelley, is this day dissolved by mutual
onseni', ami ilm Hooka and uccounta may
tt t'ount) with Charles lliliey, M the old

stand, alio is nutliurize.d lo aeuteall accounts
l the firm, and will bo happy to wait on
lioir IriemlH in nettling llm raine' '1'linsi
i.ivi.ijT iicniiintu of Uwg Biandtii" are parln;
daily reipiebti'd lo call.

JACD1J KYCIl.
uiiai)i:s iu:rLL:Y.

Illoonisbuig, March 181815

TJcw Arrangement.
THE ul)SL'riliers would respecll'ully in

form their friends, and the public generally
hal have Ihey have entered into Partnership
inder the firm of llffley & Mendeuliull, in

die mercantile business, at the stand lonuer
iy occupied by Eyer t lit (ley, and have
ukeu tiitir entire

STOCK OF GOODS,
10 which tliey into id making such additions
is w ill suit '.he seiming ai:d 111:1 1; 0 their
iss irti.iPiil general, all of which they are
inxiiHiA to exchange for rash, 01 country
proihu p generally, upon very liher d ttruis.
I'hey respectfully solicit the patronage ol

ilieir (iinnili and the public cenprally.
Cll RLI2S I1KFLKY
.SAMUEL MEN DEN 11 ALL.

nionmsbure. March 18 .

HOTEL,
Orangeville, Columbia county, Pa.

THE su'iBcnber rppectfully informs the

public that lie has leased thi-- l lar'e three
lory Tavern, now in the occupancy of Alt

George Seiple, in Orangeville, Colurnbin
C'ltinty, I'h., and intends moving into 11 nn
the firm of April next, where he will bi

ploused to tee his old friends and cudlomeis
As his

TABLES
will always bo furnished with the best tin

market aihirils, His 13 A IC widi the choices;
of Liquors And lii STAIJLE, attended b)
faithful Hostlers, ho (latter? himself that he
tvill be able to give general satisfaction

CONVEYANCES
will always be ready to transport watermen
011 their route,

I C JOHNSON
ilirch 15, 1813 if'

MARESLZ: YARD.
The suhsciibers liave e.!tai!ished at thf

diove place, a new MJlllULl) IVtllJ,
intice, lo furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-TILE- S.

TOML'-- S TONES, UEJlR Til-JAMB- S,

MJNTLES, TdlNT
STO.XES, MULL EES, kc.

ir any other w ork in their I i n r. They !m
dsn prepared in lurnisi WINDOW CAI
md SILLS, DOUR SILLS and S'I'EJ'S,
.fee either of Ma. hie, Lime or anv kind n!

tone lhat can he. prni ured in this vicinity
ji li'iU eolisliieiatili! expenenet

in ihe buMiicsH, tnr-- dedee their wink U

ie executed in as handsome a style as cat
')P furnished lioni any yard either in thi

iiy or cnuntri ; rtriel on as rciisonahle lerms
AU.MST1J0X0 Si IIUGIIKS.

nionmsburjr, Nov. a, 1813. ly 'J8

Nolice
1! hereby fiivtn, tin 1 on thp 31st di

if May, hint, I nave my Note lo Walter
Ueaeh; fur llio sum of eighteen dollani
i.nviibh; one year niter t'ate ami as the said
Note was out lined through deception ,in
fraud, 1 hereby caution all persons not ti

purchase it, I shall refusa to p iy s lie sain
until compelled ov law.

H EN IvY KITCHEN.
Madisan, Marc'.i 23 1813.

WA' TNEIISUIP DISSOL J'ED
The Conrrrlnership hpretnfiirp existinj;

under ihe fi.in r.f SUA EllTIKjUN
1W0SE, in ihe HlacUnithiiig
in HisHolved by mutual consent. The
Hooka ;u e in the hand.i of Marshal Silver
diorn, to whom all having claims on, m

ire indthled to, said f.rui, aie ttijuesltd It

ipply iuiinediati Iy fur settlement.
MAKSMAL SlLVEstTIlCKN.
JUDAII LUONE

Dloomsbtirg, March 28, 1813. 19

i"7 The Hiisiness, in fiHuie, will be car
ried on ul tho old stand, by the subscriber
who Roli' itu a continuance of the custom
is old friend, and of as uianv new ones
d may pleas call

M. S1LVERTI10UN.
March 28. 19

t ha i r 1 a 11 it I a ( lo ry .

rrlUU subscrilier having rstabl!:hed a ,V''ll'
a tif.siis .'..vtvcyyrti' on ,1uin

Ui-tt, near the residence of I.. II. Mnus he ic now
;rcpj:i d to lu-- li Ciniiis of evt ry , nn
is nud leri.ie as tliey run le j ureho.sud elsewhere
i t.'.u county.

WOOD TU1JNING,

Such ox Eed Pt.sls, Waggon IIids,
Eusc Elocki, fyc.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL .$ IIO.USK
1'AINTING.

Also
110 USE P.1PE11LSG.

I'll is litter brunch, from his ei icmr, he believe
ue ilo a lilllo better nun unv oilier nersou in
!ii.4 si etion.
.'r'I'Ol'I.AR i'l.AMC will be taken in pay

unit at the hihcM ' .ket piiee
s,.il ll.MiK.NDU lf

:ill.j. .1 ,:' 1, I
1 J'. '

CLOCK &

nst'HCTr'LI.LV iiinrnii4 die citi.cim ul
Unluiiiliiu county, and the nulilie. pcm-iul-

llllll 111) llllK IllCHtPlI IlilllSI'll ill Ullllllllslllllg 011 Main
Ktrri't ninit.itu St. J'uul'g (JIiuitIi, ivIiuiu ho lius

vneil kliiip, nnd ix now reiuly nnil iremrrd tn
irc.'ivi' mid uxirute nil woik in Inn liuuut I'Usiui'a!.

diNputc'li uud in u ivurkiiiunlikt) niHinier.

clocks fit Watches
if the beat uality, can bo had at lii Oilulili.sluuenl

in very reubonublu tc ni' .

ltlUMIUINCI CLEAMXfi
will 'jp done In the mitiafaction of tho cuctonicr, as
,vrll of Clocks and VVatchusua of Jewelry, and lie

wiil further, warrant Ilia wurk to he cxe :uloJ u

well us any in this section of tho Stu'.e, Ho will
j'mo make to order

SUUVEYIXfl COMPASSES

r pocket, and in short, will do all otherwork Msu-ill-

done in a well ircululcd rcfprclulile rvtuhlieh

niriit. lie holies ly htiut ntlriiiion to liuuincs
and a desire to please, to a liberal uluirc 0

uatioimgu. 1'roiUit c taken in pay men
for work at tho market pricfu.

Lvl.iomsliurg, ISovemlicr 15, 184 I -- 30,t

ChaiR ivianufactoy,
TH E subscriber continues to carry on

the
Cll AIR ilfANUFACTOItlNG

business at the old stand of B- - cfc S. Ilagen
nich, where he will be readv al all times
to furnish Fancy ife Windsor Chairs, Set
tees, Boston Rocking Chairs &c, of every
leseription, which may be called for, at

short notice and on the must reasonable
terms. lie will also execute House, Sinti &

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

From Ins experience in tho business, and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he Hatters himseK that
he shall be able to furnish as good work,
and upon us rersonablo terms as can be
done in the country, all of which lie will

dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. B- - Orders from a distance will be

strictly at.d punctually attended to.
B HAGENBUCII.

Blooms! urjr, Dec 30, 1813

50 MINERS VA1TTED.
EMPLOYMENT will be pivpn by the

subscribers to !iO Miners. durintjr the FPasnn
All (hose wishing to take a .objwill please
fill as we will let il'nul by the Job or by

die Inn
Also, 40 LABOURING hands wanted

hy the subscribers.
HAGENBUCII & EVES.

Light Street March 18 15

jLUEi herb:
FA&IIO.VlISMl TAILOKI A .

Come one, come ult, give vie a tall .'

fjirVIC suhsciiber returns his sinrcro thank:
for tho liberal liiition.iL'e heretofore brstmve(

"I him. and hfypes fcr a ( (nliniiiinee of the same,
wii.i un i.ierca.se mm the merit of his shop. Jlc in.
tends sjmiiiiji neither j.uin or labour to rendoi
-- alitlai'liou in any case;and will wnireut his worl
ione with taste mid diiialiilitv.A.M) ALITTLl'm: tkr than ca. uk' ijo.nb in any
M7i!:i:.S7()J' IX Tlllri i:. ITe Ins
liist ie(fn ed Miliums, late reimit of Fashions, fiom
l liilaiii'l.na. vvliu ti can he seen at Ins shop at uu
lime, bywhieh he is tumbled to cut according In
ihe la ct .style, or to older. His prices aic in
accordance to the times. All kinds of cnuntn
I'rodure taken in ,uniint fur work ut market j i tec
i very ri'aiiallc tiiKcount tor cash.

'. .V. I.EIDY.
X. 15. fiittiiiR dnno with tho greatest carc,ari(

at the shortest notice.
P. S. I..

Illnoinsburg, Oct.. 184 .S

Erandreth's Tills.
Ti lAD and understund ! The lime will come

jfcfci, when the medicine, Lrandrelh 'ills, will U
appieciuled us ihey ought and deserve; it will In
undeistnod that l)r. Urandicth has the Hlrniiycsi
. I inns upmi ihe public. It is true that every in-

dividual who makes a trial of the liiaudretli Fills
concede llieui to he the best medicine they ever
used. They are indeed a medicine about which
there is no mistake. Their value in a climate so
changeable as ours cannot be sull'icieully anprociat
.'d A free peispinilbin is ut once restored , thus
tliey cere colds, and consumption is prevented.
Those w ho have u redundancy of bile find them of
(lie must essential service, and should there ho u d- -

liciency ol Unit important (hud the Uiandrelh I'illi
have an equally beneficial elli ct. Often has llm

important medicine sated valuable lives in those re
gions where the dieadhd yellow fever wai inevuil- -

iinr, A Ii iv do.-- i s taken imincdintely upon the in
Icclinn bcinjr received into tin system, will b ub
most certain to pieventuny innterial iuconveni' nee
And ut nostiij!o of this dn aillul cpideiuie is there
so pioper a medicine as the Drendreth Fills, l.ei
this mcilii-in- be universally used in this
disease, ami no loss of Idood allowed, uud few .

very lew, would be its victims. ! t ;H 0;I,ir
diseases. Assist nature wiili this ull imporrant
medicine to renini-- morbid huinois fiom the blood
and do not resort lo bleeding or mercury, and wi
shull have a "cry great scaicity of persons afflicted
with rronic maladies. The feathered trilie the an
imal kingdom- - over which we are the lords, are
not ti ill K ted with chrcine maladies; neither should
we be if it were not for our price, which occasions
them. Follow nature. L'sc the medicine ulihh
hurnioniir.rs with her, which mildly but surely re-

moves ull the impurities of the blood.w hich strengt-
hen the feeble,and yet reduces ihose of too full hubil
t i n healthy standard. Let me aRiiin say lhat everv
department of the manufacture of brand eth Fill's
is personally superintended 'y me, nnd that every
box with my three labels upon it may be relied up-

on to have the tanetici.il elici t dcrrib. d if used
according lo the directions oecoiiipunying.

AGEN T S.
Va.diinton Robert M'Kay.

Jeraeytown I,. A A. T. il'mvl,
Danville C. IJ. Reynolds & Co.
(uittawissa C. G. liruhst.
Floomsburi; J. K. Mover.
liimestonc liabbit & M'X'inch.
liuckhorn .V. (i. Mmemaker.
Lime liide Low cc Thompson,

erwic- k- .1 W .vtili s

May :;, ii! 5 I; - 2.

Mr. $afflicts
FAMILY ttlEBICINES.

JJIWE'S JET III TONIC.
riU I lair Tonic has iirodiiccd bfmliful New

Hair in the hc.ids of Innulreds vthn had been bah1

lorveiirs It also our ilu s the lier.il from llaudrull
.'il. en diseases of the scaln Preserves the huh

t'roiu fallinir oil' or bseoiniiig ieiin.ineritly gray

ElYNirS CWMINdTllrE BAL
SAM.

IS a certain, safe ond i lleclual remrdv for Jv

cntury, L)ianhie:i or lonseni'ss, cholera inoiliiis.suiii- -

mcr coiuiilainl, col ic; erinuiR luiins; sour stoinach;
sick and nervous headueli. beurtliurn, waterlirsh:

aiu or Hickuers of the stomach; vninitiu; s'illini'
up of food after rating and also where it n

through the body uni haimed i want of annetite ;

restlessness and inability to sleep; wiiud in ihe sto
niai.-- and bowels; crump; nervous tremors inn
twitching; seasickness; fainting,1, melancholy ninl
lowncss ot spirits, Ironing and eiyuiij ol inlant:
and for all bowel ullcclioiis and iifrvous diseases.

Dr. J.IVNE'S TONIC VE I!MlIT (IK

Which is perfectly safe and so pleannut thai
chililifii wilt not reluso to take it- - Il cllictiialU
destroys worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness o!
the stomach; increases appetite and acts us o gene
ral and permanent Tonic and is therefore exceed
ingly benelicial in in'eruiittent unilliemitlent leven
and indigestion; c ond is a certain and penuuneiii
cure foe the fever and ajjuc.

Dli. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
Thpy may be taken al all limes and in

most diseases In Inllamuiatoiy, inlrrmit
. . .I. i t I ilain, lieiniueni, utiious, ami every utitei

form of Fever Jaundice and Liver Cum
plaint. For Dyspepsia they are really at

invaluable article, gradually f a fj u tin
Attiated secretions of the stoinach and livei.
and producing healthy action in those, im

porlant organs. They ate very valuabh
or utseases ol tne c u , iimt lor what is
nnmmouly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
also for Female Complaints, Cosiiveness
&.,, and in fact every disease where ai
Aparient, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may he requned

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It always cures Asthtua two or three
!are doses will cure the Croup or Hives f

Children, in from fifiven niinutps to an
hours lime. It immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Cough, and effects a

speedy cure, Hundreds wdio have been
given up by their physicians ss incurrahli
wiih 'Consumption,1 have been rcstorett
perfprt health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, no medicine has ever obtained a

more deserved reputation.
fOThe above Medicine are all fur sale

at the store of JOHN U. MOYER,
Bloomshurg. 30

n
i--. n a

TJTMllRU'IXti the present opportunity ol
fl'j expre.-siin- his thankfulness to his liicnils.iind

Ihe public neneiallv. for the liberal palionaue
lias lieretolore leecived. inlonns his friends and the
public in general, that he still continues to carry on
ibeubove business at bis old stand, on
the comer ol Main and Fast strreis, where h
noprs, ny miici altenlioii to lilisiuess. to reel ivi
and merit a shine of public patronage as herelolore
lie ilcems it ininecessiiiy to pi into the pnine ol
biii:;. or to soft soddcr uboiil Ids SKILL ii
the I'l.OFFJMOX OF (i.V-MF.- I' CI'T'J I.Nt
as his shop is of Inn" standing, nnd lis work In

thinks will speak fur iUelf, nnd far more loudr
Jinn words. Hut, he would merely say thnt. h.
warrants his work di ne v illi neatness, duiabilitv
ii, d in the latest fnfi;oiinble niunner, aud will en
ure n iiood lit in all cases.

IN. 1J. ( liures moderate to Pint the nines. Al
kinds ofcouiitiy pi educe taken in exchange f(

.vo.k, at nun k t prices.
I'loomsburg, Xov, 9 f?44. Ct).

lAi ol' ZjdU 'vs.
ni.vi aiiMiMi in ilia j'ust uiiice ai

Cattawissa on ihe quarter endinir IV! arc
:ilst. IS 15.

ird William M'ller Thomas
Chuk David (Ivideif Lb.abelh
Campbell Isaac Overseers of the pool ofZcinloc).

uayis Jonatlniu J'lchlcr .lohn
Jeiiucr li. Samuel Kilter Du id

Fincher'. Thomas Rinsor F. Reuben
Hale Joseph Stoker Ah xauder
Hughes Lllis I mslcad J ico'i
Hotter Cain 2 Warnlz 1'yriis
Iredell R. Woods K. S.iniui I

John Marnun Yoriini Joseph
John Sarah '.Muler (icoio

Feisoiis callinc lor I IN is in the aliuve St Wil

say tin y aio adeitised.
FALL R 13ALDY '. M.

I.it orLollcis
KE.MAIMNC in the Post OlnVp. a

Pdooins'iurg, on the quaitcr ending Match
Mist. 1811

Samuel Beech, Patrick Ilnnn, Crorfri
Ilicely, J. B. .1ilhird..Lilwi .1ason,(ieiirj;i
,lcl)nwell, John Baueh, Cenrge Seminal
E. S, Tailor, Jin VariiH

yVrsou calling for letteis in the above li;t wi!

please thev are advertised.
J Ii .MOYEU P M

TO CO U X THY M E R C II A X 1
1 1 13 subscriber disirous of quitting butines:

ji on account of his lu alth, will

KENT UlS STORE,
ropertv to any person on favonralde terms, whi

will FI RC'IIASF MIS SI'dCIC OF I'lloLS.
remuiniug on liaiul. His situation Ionium" luisincss
he considers, the best in ibe connlv.

fTj He also icquesles all (hose u.debtcd to him
lo coine nni liinke l aMiici I In lore ilie 1st, ol

April, ul'lcr that time, every nccoimt not aid, w iil

lie Mud without lesi'i-i- to person.
L. II, LU;r;.s.

Jan.

Till FAMILY NEWSPA.M'K-A- i

i ntiii)t: ihii:m).
Xtnlial la ll'oitiis niul lUliion

NKW YILVR.

Sow in the vcr; nick of lime to subscribe

for the New tar INj.l.

Till IMIILADIOLI 1IA
ATUii3)AVC()Ui:ilSI

With Ihe largest Subscription List in
the World.

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
For thp purpose of facilitating tho formation o

Clus, ol kw or ulii subscribers m,l in urrtura,vf
illerhlhc following

EXT R A 0 Ii 1)1 N A R Y I N DUG' E M EN TS.
Three copies f 0f the Saturday Courior,l year,

or one copy lor three years fj
ven toil olheSaiurdny Cdiiiier, lyeur 10

'I'ttclve do 15
'cvenlcen da 20
Two do and 1

copy of either of the !! Magazines 5
Five copies of the .Saturday Courier, and 2 co-

pies of cither of thu 3 Maaa.inea 10
l ive copies ol the Saturday Couricr.und 1 co- -

py ol frost s i.ew Flelonal History of
a 5 book, to

(Tj'Iii fact, whatever offer is iniidc, by nnv other
Family Journal, at nil approaching in worth, beauty
or pretensions, to the Sulurday Courier, will be fur
ulshed by us.

1 he Conner hns become so well nnd favorably
known through a triumphantly popular course of
murium years, that it Would be. supertluou.i to say
nudum lluil subject here. We may remaik.how
:ver, lhat to the industry, talent and enterprise,
.diicli have for years kept this paper a briditcxem
.ilarfor alla its imitators, will cnnsinnlly bo added
ihe productions of every available writer, and con --

tinned judicious and libeinl expenditures will con
linually be made, as well in the Litirary as the Ty-
pographical department. Our means will nlwoys
'nnblo us to bo in udvance of ull othera,iind wc shall

c so.

Histories of Modern Republics.
A new nnd important announcement for the com-

ing year, in uddiiii.ii to our already numerous pop-
ular features, will be I series of Condensed Histo-
ries of dodeni Republics, by u fresh and vigorous
writer' who will iinpuit a world of important in
struetion to the rising generation, in this nceaiid
enteituining Romunte of History.

Biographies and mdiccs of Dislin
guished Literary and Scientific Men.

Among the interesting essays and sketches of
value, w hich we shall continue to present in tho
Coorier.will he a full and interesting account of tho
rise, pnwrrss. and present elevated stundinii of ult
iiitiiiXitMul ii.cii, of Ihe Fust and Fresent, (at
home or abroad,) in all deparlments of Art,Scicnco
Lileiature, Statesmanship, Poetry, Mechanics,
Planting, Agriculture, Printing, Merchandize, etc.

This will lie a very inleiesting feature for tho
Voting. It will be a department of the Couiier,
which it has ever been our aim lo render of incati-inab-

value lo those for whom we feel so deep an
interest as we do for ihe Voung Men of our great
ami n rowing Country. The Lives of Distinguished
Men are of iniuh value to those who ure yet form-
ing their own characters; tor the purpose of enact-
ing their pints, correctly, on the tii eat Stage of
Human Life,

Iude.'d. we hope that this department of tho
Courier will be worth more (each year) to every
lainily who have sous imd daughters to be rea-c-

than live limes llu a unt wu ask fur a year's sub-
scription lo the S'atuiday Courier:

Incidents, llutorits Scenes, Buttle
Grounds, cf the Amcrkun and ull
other Revolutions.

Under this head, which is, by the way, not at nil
new in the Courier, wcshall hereafter give graphic
and i'lteresting accounts occasionally beaniilidly
illustrated of the brilling incidents, Jo pmluscly
liuildcil throueh the deeply important history of
ihe. Anieiican Revolution, and of nil other revolu--!- "

'hat we may n gnrd of ihe least interest to
value the rcadenuifthe FhihuMphiu Saturday Con
rier. This w iil be of deep ci iiscqucntc. also, to
.very member of any family of the Aniericn

who may to do themselves nnd us
i he favor of cnirii:, regularly, the hdls of tho
Courier at their Family Fireside,

J'OPt LAU TOPOGRAPHY--
.

To gratify the
- rowing appetite for a betiri- - knowledge of the"

features of our grenl nnd glorious country,
our past exertions shall be redoubled in future to
prevent vivid pictures of American cities, towns,
mountain, lakes, rivers-- , eaves, scenery, etc.

Our nriiiiiml doutotic VWAs, Eiijh, Pfirnm,
fee. will continue regularly to be famished bv the
minds nnd pens in ihe country. These chaste
aroductiuiis are arkiinwledgi d to be the best, for
useful instruction at the family fireside, lhat appear
,u any periodical.

('in F.MiiiAt iNos comprise subjects in nil bran-t'h- cf

of Art and .Nature, suitable lor the family cir-

cle, and appear in r..pid surci ssion.
Oi l! 'J I! WTLI.F.R is constantly traversing

the in seaich of the wonderful and instruc-;iv- e.

Den Aeiiici-- occupies weekly nn im'
:nii7.iiil spai e. w u'h all inain of intciist for" tho
Milile lil'i r.v t:f li:r o;

Our lUm iii ii CorC 'ooo'i .v, in Liverpool,
l.oiidoii, Iiclaod the Fast,,',,-- , ki ep us regularly
advised of nil Ill jei-t- of peci.il interest.

Our Markets ami Fiii i s ( urreiit.enibrncc nil the
eailirst ndviccs in ri Ii nine to the prices of ull kinds
i.f (irain. Produce, eve., the slate of Ij'tock s.llaiiks,
.Money. and Lam's, ami our extensive nrrangi mints
will hereafter reiu'e: onr iii i (,'unent of iricsti- -
rnal.le Milne to ilii- 1 inei,, r, I aimer, and ull Uu--
siuesB Chu-sc- whuli'ver.

M'.MAKIX A JIOLDF.X.
Courier Diulding, n; Chcnul strict, I hila.

NAILS, SJIIIEsT&cT
The ISIcoKksirsr IS. IS. I. Co.

TJjTlhh confitiinlly en hand, a large
sortmcnt ot

nails, i'iki:s. Ann iron
whiihlhcy wiil Kill I y I10LF.PA I V. l PP
TAIL, uint i n ii fiiotl tmns as lie nrtliln
ran l.e iliuhar irrlr,.il. Mcichants and
others, may find il to iLt ir ir lrrrst lo mil. il
kinds of crain r cr. d in I at u i i l.

JOl-LF- VAXTOX, rinsiPKST

I1I.ANKS! ! HLANKS! !

EAF.CrTlO.VSnnd
.V' MMO.XS j(,si j.rinnj anj for fae a(
is t),ii te


